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If this retrograde niovemnent continues in the saine

proportion it w~ill not be îuany years until the officers

are eledted b)v about haif-a-dozen stîîdents. We wiii

then have the ludicrous speétacle of fixe or six stn-

dents ruiiiugii the affairs cf a society wvlueli is sup-

p(os(d te represeut the whe Arts college, and eleét -

iog efficeis te cellcct the fee fromn the other two bue-

dred odd students, Thuls the society fails of its

main objeŽt, and tbe financial weigbt still falis upon

the sheulders cf euiîy a portion of tlic Arts stuidents.

Prohably the niost palpable reasons for tlîis failure

cf the Arts Society are the largeuess cf the fee and

tbe lack cf prestige on tbc part cf the society. And

wben we consider the circumstances under wbich it

was forîîîed we find other reasons. A few enthusiasts

cf tbe class Of '92 first conceived the idea and it was

alinost entirely duce to their efforts that it was car-

ried into effeRt. By this we rîeau tlîat at no period

iii its existence did the society bave the hearty syin-

J)athy and co-operation o)f all tlic Arts stuidents.

This lias always been a great drawbackc to the suc-

ccss cf tlic society. We believe that the objeRt of the

soeiety as laid in down thec constitution is a good one

but the seciety îuust have mîore life ifufîsed into it if

it is te be a success. The constitution will adroit cf

iiiproveuient and if the students wouid show a little

more enthusiasm in this direiétion we migbt bave anr

Arts Society wbieb would comepare favorably with

the Ilxsculapian Society of the Miedical Coilege.

Criticisîns on the Library are always considered

iii order twice a year-in an early iîmiber cf the

JOURNAL and by the Arts' valediétory.

In spite of iuarked iniproveiiient in tie past few

years the semi-annuai hint is stili needcd, and we

neyer feit our waîît se keenly as wbeii upon visitiug

a certain other Coliege aurI odicus comparisoru" ap-

peared and would net be puit clown.

It wals a University wbicb inay fairly be ranked

with Queen's, perhaps eider and wealthier but not

larger. The Lihrary like or own was a well lighted

cireular wing with alcoves ail around, but here the

analogy ceases. The whole centre was open anc

set ont with tables aîid chairs where the studeni

migbit sit lown aîîd read in coinfort those Review

and lîigh class Magazines wbiclî or Librarian care

fui/y places on file. He had also perfect liberty te gi

over tbe sbelves and choose for hirnself what b

shouid read, or wandering idiy îniight amuse himsel

amcng the rich and curious ciledion and inhal

"lvirtue through the hemi cf tbeir parchmnent an.

leather larinenits-" To the seholar those dimni recesse

are a paradise, and mere physicai contaét with thei

treasures an inspiration. Here was Cariyle's on

advantage in Werssnichtwo but, alas! sometimn

even this is denied and the Il christian youtb " ca

look througb the wires at the coveted classies 1i

can get ne nearer.

Six hours a day it xvas open and it was well pat-

rouîzed. There \ou fouuid every type of student

froin thre systeinat ic compiler of faéts and theories,

se coninmou in ouir colieges now-a-days, te the mrere

dilettante. The mnanagement was simple. The Li-

brarian, spcudiug ne finie hiuting after books for

each orie did tbat for hiiseif, had ail his tinie for

general oveisighit and keeping account of aIl books

taken eut. Deposits xvere exaéted as witb us. The

catalogiew xas au lugeuleuis but very simple systemi

of cards arranged alpbabetieaily iu sinall drawers.

In a inomeot you could find auy book by author

or subjeCt or your could find ail flie books on any

subjedt or- ail tlhe works of auy author. The cata-

logue bad the irurther advautage that any nîîînber

could use it at the saine tiîne, aud was capable of

infîrîite extension. There were uîauy other excel-

lencies but the chief feature was that everything was

arraugcd for tbc use of the books aiîd that, flot for a

few benour muen or professors, but for everycue who

wanted to read. Why eau't we bave somne similar

systeni at Queeui's 2

The JOURNAL i1113,l tee glad te give the Queen's

Rugby football teami tire praise wbieb is tlieir due,

now that after seven years of bard work they bave

won tbe charupionsbip-first cf Ontario and tben of

tbec Domninion. Iu the past Queur's bias played good

bard football, bias mever sbirked a match, bowever

slii bier chances, aud it is by ber efforts as iuuch as

by those of auy other club that Rugby football belds

tbe highI position in Ontario wbich it dees to-day.

By ber determnined tbough unsuccessitril struggles

against Ottawa Cellege, she prevented tbe suprein-

acy of tbat club becomriug se absolute as to crush

out ail competition ;and alter tbec danger biad ceas-

ed, old Qiueen's still beld bier place aiong thic fore-

inost. But though sbe showed se deterînined and

se spcrtsrnanlike a spirit, ber lot had until this

season been singularly unfortunate. In '88 Quieen'S

idefeated McGill and Montreal, but tbe early date at

wbich the officiai. seasen then closed afforded Ottawa

iCollege an eKcuse for refusing to accept the challenge

t which, in accordance witb the systein tben in vogue,

s we biad sent. In '89 O)ttawa College twice defeated

- uis by 9 te ri, in two matcbes wbicb have l)ecome

0 bistorie in football annals as exaniples cf the better

e teain being vanquislied ; and in 'go, after reacbing

f the finals, we snffered a inost unexpeéted, thougb

e perfealy fair, defeat at the hands cf Hamilton.

d This year, bowever, fortune bas smiiled on us, and

s after being pitted against the strongest teains cf two

ir provinces we have cerne eut victorions.

.e Now that the gloricus position lias been reached,

es we hope that it will be retained. The cbances for

ri next year are good. Nearly ail cf this year's tearn

uît have signified their intention cf returning, there is

plenty cf good ruaterial te fIll up any vacancies that


